踏入十月下旬，本校師生都忙於準備統一測驗，而連串的校內活動亦陸續展開。例如逢星期二的英文早會，可說是內容豐富，設計極具心思，為學生提供了一個良好的平台去運用英語，無論是說的、聽的都獲益良多。今期祥情 PLUS 就特別為大家介紹呂祥光中學英文環境的營造，嚴素娟科主任會為大家介紹早前舉行的英語夏令營，而劉淑君主任則會介紹外籍宣教師 GEO 在校參與英語教學的活動。

LCK Summer Camp 2014  MISS S. K. YIM

Singing and dancing is a must-have item

Last summer holiday, we held the 2nd LCK Summer Camp on the school campus. Students from F.2 to F.4 were exposed to a variety of English activities for a whole week with a group of American TESOL university students from Wisconsin and Nebraska.
It is not only the food we treasure but our friendship

Students enjoyed loads of chances to use English outside the classroom through learner-oriented activities all week. The activities were theme-based and included cooking, playing sport, singing and even dancing. Without assistance from local teachers, students were totally engaged in these activities in English so as to accomplish all challenging tasks.

Students were very enthusiastic about showing their American friends around Tuen Mun district and Hong Kong. The most touching moment every day was in the evening when students stayed late at school to frantically prepare the necessary materials for the next day’s programme.

Learning English in a more communicative way, students were deliberately assigned to tackle some surprising missions every day. They had to teach their American friends to buy meat and vegetables at the Yau Oi Wet Market, take pictures with the local elderly in Tuen Mun Central Park and to research famous Chinese literature at the Tuen Mun Central Library to name but a few.
On the last day of the week, students took their American friends to Ladies’ Market, Mong kok, where they were introduced to local food and drinks. Students kept sending group pictures to the LCK teacher-in-charge to show how happy they were in the busy streets. On the last evening, some groups even took their American friends to Chinese restaurants and tai pai tongs to enjoy the ‘last supper’!
Despite feeling tired by the end of the week, all students cherished the opportunities to learn English in such an intense but meaningful English programme with such a young, fresh and vibrant group of American guests.
Thank God for the missionaries’ presence!

MISS S. K. LAU

‘Hallelujah!’ – This is what we must cheer to express our sincere gratitude to God for our missionaries Analis and Steve’s devotion and participation in the Globally Engaged in Outreach (GEO) programme. Heeding God’s message, they quit their jobs, left their families and travelled miles from the United States to Hong Kong to serve our students, to increase our students’ cultural awareness, to broaden their international perspectives and to enhance their use of English. They ask nothing in return and we are touched by their selfless devotion.

Let me give an account of the activities that our GEO missionaries Analis and Steve are conducting at LCK:

A. Morning greetings

There is nothing greater than seeing people’s smiling faces on entering the campus! The GEO missionaries’ warm greetings are like sunshine which makes students feel warm and welcome.

B. Sharing in morning assemblies

Biblical messages are delivered so that students can be inspired to meditate on life’s purpose. In this way, students learn moral values and virtues.
C. Support to English classes

One-on-one conversations with the GEO missionaries in English classes give students an opportunity to practice speaking English. What’s more, verbal feedback from the GEO missionaries enables them to know how to improve their speaking skills.

D. Sharing the Good News from Jesus in Religion classes

The GEO missionaries are keen to do evangelical work. Telling bible stories and sharing their own testimonies let students know more about God’s unconditional love. Indeed, they are real examples of sharing and sacrifice.

E. Lunch gatherings

Through interacting with native speakers of English in authentic contexts, students not only practice speaking English but are also exposed to the American culture, its food, clothing, habits and etiquette. Besides, having meals with people from different cultural background provides students with a chance to learn hospitality.

F. Casual chats and activities after school

Game-based learning makes English learning fun. Meanwhile, students’ communication skills, critical thinking, creativity as well as problem-solving skills can be enhanced.

Due to the GEO missionaries’ presence, rounds of applause, peals of laughter and wonderful moments of learning are everywhere in our school every Tuesday. We are grateful to the benefits we gain from all their hard work and effort. May God continue to bless their work.